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CHAMBDIVER BEARDS ZERO" IN AVERS
not be countenanced la open court," Ef-
forts of the Jailors being unproductive
of desired results, Mc Williams was re-
moved to the Jail for observation while
his case will coma up In municipal
court tomorrow morning if found men-
tally capable. . -

..

McWllllams was arrested yesterday

for running off with horae and buggy
left standing by tha Hawthorne bridge
by John Perkins, salesman for a local
cracker company. McWllllams started
across the bridge, but Was overt ken
at tha draw by the salesman in an
automobile. A fight ensued and Mo-Willia-ms

was arrested.

Up at the detention room 'at thai
court house this morning ha got lntot-anothe- r

fight, with a prisoner and was
removed to a cell pending ' the caning i

of hia case. When the Jailors came :
for , him he was . la bis --birthday ;
clothes." - - - .

rather "Bllpped ona over up t the
courthouse this morning when ha un
dressed and refused absolutely to put
on his clothea to appear In court.

Jailors pleaded. Urged. Implored and
exhorted, but ' to no avail. McWll-llam- e

was obdurate, knowing wall that
his September Morn appearance would

DANGER FROM FOREST

FIRE HEAR OSWEGO IS
CAVERN, BUT MISSES BODY

FORDONE MUCHHAS
A,Icy Depths of Oswego Lake WAV? 'tfyw.ft4R?'9

COOS BAY SECTIONBELIEVED TO BE PAST Chill to the. Bone .and
Progress Baffled, r

Statement Sent to Trogress- -
Inured to the mysterious depths ofDozen Men' Are Fighting the

Flames, -- Which Are Now
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Willamette and the crawfish bestrewn
floor of the Yamhill, Fred ! Rock,

1

i; Under Control.

$25 Benjamin Suits
in the Semi-Annu- al

Sale at the Ji Q 7eSpecial ... iplO.O
master diver of Portland, met &l
match Monday in the placid waters of 1 Sale at the tfC

1 Special .. . MAO.Uytjswego lake. INSTANCES ARE RECALLEDCalled to OswegO to dive for the bodyTIMBER UNDER PATROL Of young Arthur Daniatfom. who was
drowned while bathing In the lake Bat
urday, De Rock, who, for his daring Closing of Slouch mixrarli legis
in exploring the caverns of sea andSramber of feoff toun Consumes: lator's "effort Added Millions to

"ropsrtjr Values.
river is known as- - "The Reckless,
donned his heavy diverts trait and Per'., Critics 'Aaiwtred 0. G. Cnap

,any la ttux. I ; mitted himself to be let slowly down
into the bosom of the lake.

For 25 feet It was no new experience
. With A d6ien men comnating the it was diving as he had practiced it
"flame, the forest fires around OfeWege Many Men and Young Men Will Be Far

Better Dressed at the Result of This
for years in river and ocean. But
below 25 feet he came suddenly uponere Well tinder control today. In

the gulch alone-- the Boone Perry road a stream of cold water, bo terrifically
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I Jcold that he was benumbed from head

Facts enow that the statement in a
telegram to State Chairman T. B.
Keuhausen of the Progressive party
from certain members of the party at
Coos Bav that Senator Chamberlain
"has absolutely ignored this section"
falls far short of squaring with tha
truth, according to Hugh McLain of
Marshfleld. Mr. McLain is a member
of the Democratic state central com-
mittee and the Democratlo presidential
elector selected to carry Oregon's rote

$4 Straw
Hats

Now at th
Special .

$3

the timber on the West Hide d
dared out of dan get', while five or six
tnen working ort thfl east Bid mastered

to foot, chilled to the bohe. 2
In all my, 25 years- - experience as

the fire-- by noom Semi-A- n noala diver," he said yesterday, I have
never found such cola water. 1 felt as
If I was in cold storage. The water

;r The timber trae patrolled last night
by Road Supervisor A. U. White.

hlle a Half dozen extra men were sent was Ilouid ice: I had chill. I Was so
cold that 1 WaS compelled tO telephonesrut this morning by Led Martin, dep

tity to Stata Forester Elliott .
The area covered. by the Dames co

to Dr. Edgar H. Anderson, Who wa on Salethe other end of the line, to pull me
Fred De Rock,up.rs one and a quarter miles, Goodwin's

Shingle mill and several log houses 'With my tender, w. O'conner,
avsp inn uuiin TaHM In either difalling before the onrush ing fires.

to the presidential electoral college in
112.

"I want to refuta that atatement,"
said Mr. McLain, who Is In the city
today, at the Imperial, "because Sena-
tor Chamberlain has always been a
good friend of Coos Bay and given ua
excellent service in congress.

"Last summer tha Marshfleld Cham-
ber of Commerce sent me to Washing-
ton to get congress to pass a bill clos-
ing Mill Slough, Which Waa & navigabl

rection from the spot where young
Dtthlstrom went down, but it was Im
possible to locate the body.

wMbsMbbsHbssssMbMssFf ' Semi-Annu- al I

Benjamin SuiU I

A Portland fire engine was sent to
Tryon creek yesterday, but Waft unable
to do much In fire fighting, owing to a
shortage of water.

Sheriff Word has made plans for
tiding prisoners at the county Jail and

siring at the bottom of the lake. 1

am tho first diver to descend into Os-
wego lake." ,.

De Rock worked In the lake from
o'clock in tho morning until 2:3 d
o'clock ia tha afternoon, and later used
a box and a half 'of dynamite in an
endeavor to bring tne body to the
surface. He was unsuccessful, how

"Knowing hOW his parents must leei
Semi-Annu- al l

I Benjamin Suitsabout the recovery or tne body, l
stream ot water running tnrougn tneKelly Butte for fighting the flames if

brayed the cold water again and again,
andfeovered every Inch Of th portioh
Of tha lake indicated by thoae who center of Marshfleld. It was due. flecessary. t '.

solely to Senator Chamberlain's efIn response to criticism heaped upon saw Dahlstrom drown. i ever.
Expressing it as his belief that the rTt

assistance C?KTfSJ1the association and state forestry bu --The bottom was covered with huge
as he had nobouWers and fallen trees, making theteau by Sheriff Word, C. S. Chapman

f the Oregon Forest Fir association gressman Hawley In tha house.
Chamberlain Got Blouga closed,

Waiting so tough that I had to be
hauled over the obstructions from

lOwer portion of Lafc Oswego has A
temperature of below zero, De Rock IS
Of the opinion that this coldness has
kept the body from coming to tha sur

Benjamin Suits
Tha ideal clothes for Summer wear are
BENJAMIN CLOTHES. They are not only
correctly styled but they are tailored in a
manner which Insures their giving splendid
service. This sale presents the opportunity
of the season.

Bufffumn
Pendleton

Morrison Street Opp. Postof fice

Stated this morning tha association
had lent assistance in fighting the fire "This slough Was Within five blocks

of our largest hotel. To have It closedas soon as it was shown that help was face.
above. In one place I sanic to my
waist In ooy mud, and was only ex-

tricated from this dangerous spot by
prompt hauling by my tender. .

and filled has added millions of dolrequired. De Rock Is the official diver for the
Port of Portland and the United States"The firs started Saturday after lars to the value of Marshfleld prop

Boon from doodwin's sawmill," he said. "All in an. I went to a neptn oi io government. Hia search at Oswego
lake was made at tha instance of the"The mill was destroyed, and aside feet, the lower 60 reet uelng colder

from this no material damage has re than Ice, evidently red ny numerous Portland police department.
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$4.50

erty. It has eliminated a dividing line
in the city and has added to the beauty
of the place.

"After Senator Chamberlain got his
bill through the senate, and It was up
for passage in the house. Hawley
claimed it waa impossible to pass it

suited. The burning mill started the
brush fire, and not the other way taYned a severe cut on the head from

. round-- , as has been stated in one of No Trace Found ofbeing thrown against tha top of the
the Portland papers.

Suto."State Forester Elliott sent assist DiDDert. who Is a salesman for L. Missing Contractorance as soon as Informed h.t a fire
existed requiring help, which was
tin Monday, ftlnca thbt ttm th fire

Kollock A Co,, la Just learning to
rive, and when ha reached Grand av

In the house because Adamson, chair-- ,
man of the committee on commerce, to
which the bill was 'referred, claimed he
would not sanction a bill closing any
navigable stream.

"It waa then . necessary for me tt
make a second trip to Washington.
Through the influence of Senator

XaVestigatioas Today Boreal 0 Detechas not spread, although' not to exceed
a dozen men have worked On It any

enue several street cars ana trucKs
Confused him so that he stalled his
engine about six feet away from the tives That Bert James Had Vumbe

of Creditors.time. e crew has not been need
d at any stae of the fire to control

No trace of Bert James, teaming I Chamberlain with Adamson and other- it. arid statements such as that Coun
southbound track, starting up again
he forgot to look toward the north
and was hit by the approaching ear.
The machine waa not badly damaged.
Dlppert was removed to his home after

Contractor of 1822 ftast Seventeenth Democratic leaders in the house tmell Crest was endangered, or that 600
men were needed on the fire are ab-
surd. So far as I have been ade to

street, has been found. Investigation
yesterday and today by Detective GoltS
reveals that James "had a large numberseveral stitches had been taken in nislearn sheriff Word nas burned tip con head.

bill was passed and befiejn a law, and
the slough has been filled.

XJf Saving Station BenovaL
"The commercial bodies and all

shipping interests - Of Coos Bay have
been trying for years to have our life

of creditors, one. of the heaviest beingaiderabie gasoline, but accomplished
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Sale
nothing more than this. The county. u. a. jmicoIs, merchant at Killings-wort- h

and Alblna avenues.Hold Womtfn asthrough its road master, has cooperat-
ed With tho state in a commendable ueiecuve uoits also located a man

who was With James . Saturday after
saving station moved near to the
mouth of tha entrance to our bar, and
bad never succeeded in having tha ,

manner, and there can be no legitimate
criticism ot the itate's action affecting Witness in Case noon, wnen he purchased' a new suit'

Case and said he had ordered S new suit. the fire." necessary money included In the ap-- 1 Benjamin ftOhe finUhedthatday. Examination of proprlatlon bni unUl this session ofVearad threat of Defendant, Charged the Coat worn by James and found on SuitsWith Giving Ser Seer, and Tried tAutoist, Confused,' congress. Senator Chamberlain 'has
succeeded in having an appropriation
of $47,006 inserted into the sundry
civil bill for this purpose, with

the Alnsworth dock show the pocket
was torn and a button torn off, ap
parenUy with care..

Get Away) lrst Trial of Kind. miHit by Street Car Salem. Or-- July 22. Asserting that The theory of foul elav has beenWilliam Porter, scheduled for trial this tha result thatJpon the-passa- ge of
that bill the work of removing "theabandoned, and - the theory of suicide

vanishes In additional circumstances ltaM nm nrt-- n oit. aInexperienced Driver Stalls Car, Then
afternoon on & charge Of violating tne
prohibition law by giving away beer,
threatened to kill her If she "peached,"
Mrs. J. Sands of Oregon City, aged 23

Tergets to Look Where Re ZS do.
lag When Re Starts. years, chief Witness in the case, sought

surrounding tho disappearance. gm immediately.
ti.rL.1?1,!? JrC? .Caef ,ae8. before "Everyone on Cooa Bay realises the.May it ia learned need of having this station moved tothe stenographer's bill ofabout S60 la its new site. Many lives have beenunpaid and the decree is withheld until i0.t on Coos Bay bar that undoubtedly
55. lAJfBlUi,l J"" .virount ou would have been saved had the station

C. J. Dlppert of 25 East Fifty-see-- to leave the City last night, but was
nd street, driving an automobile east I caught and locked Up about 11 o'clock

V't" ,! Tv.Tl. . to! i,a ,cn"M11!en located In its proposed site,
on East Washington street, forgot to (Porter Is also in Jail. The trial will
look north when crossing Grand ave-- 1 be the first here since the city went

ue this morning, with the result that I dry 1ft Which a man is accused of giv

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
SUMMER EXCURSION

TO THE EAST AND RETURN

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
JUNE 1st to SEPTEMBER 30th

east, cam Snokane. "In addition to this, when the pres
where he remarried and later deserteda seutnbound MontavUla car strucltiing away liquor. The woman asserts

nis machine amidships and he bus- - I Porter gave her six glasses of beer, tne woman, coming to Portland.

Citizen Soldiers

ent rivers and harbors bill passed the
house It carried an appropriation of
$40,000 for the improvement of Coos
Bay. When the bill reached the senate
Chamberlain, without solicitation, had
the item increased to 5o,ooo.

"Senator Chamberlain has at allReturn From CampFea lure Extraordinary New York .$108.50
Philadelphia .., 108.50
Buffalo 9Z00
Detroit .............. 83.50

Boston .$110.00
iVashtngton, D. C 107.50
Pittsburg 91.50
Chicago 72.50

Sunburned Guardsmen Sack From the
Maneuvers at Oeathart Idaho Boys

times shown himself to be friendly to
Coos -- Bay.- When delegations have
been sent to Washington by the Cham-
ber of Commerce, or other commercial
bodies, as has been done in the past.
Senator Chamberlain oould always be
relied on te give every assistance in

Denver 53.00St. Louie 70.00IS in tarty Beaching hls City.
Brown and sunburned, citizen sol

St Paul. Minnespolis, Duluth, Winnipeg, Qn Af
Kansas dir. Omaha and St Joieph...... OOUeUUdiers of Idaho and Oregon arrived from

Gearhart today after a season ofmaneuvers at tha seashore. The first

now presented at Portland's .coolest
and most restful grill The Arcadian '

Garden. - -

.MISS MYRTLE HOWARD

tha most graceful and artlstlo expo-
nent of the daSoe unique, offers the
latest modsrn steps as wall as olasslo
danoes.

train, loaded with oavairy, arrived at
the North Bank depot shortly before
11 o'clock, and other trains cams In

his power. He always arranged .for
desired meetings with committees of
congress or the hoard of army en-
gineers to enable us to present our
projects in the best possible manner.

"I am confident that Senator Cham-
berlain, at the next session of oon-gre- ss,

will have incorporated in the
rivers and harbors bill an Item of over
$2,000,000 for the restoration and ex-
tension of our north jetty and the
building of our south Jetty. Ho Is in
a splendid position to get those items

during the morning and early after
noon.

CORRESPONDING REDUCTIONS TO OTHER
POINTS

Final retara limit, October 3lit"
Stopovers allowed goinf and returning

Tickets good going oO road returning another
, RIDE OM THE .

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Through standard and tourist steeping cars to Chics (to in 72

hours, making direct connections for all point East Unsurpasied
dining-ca- r service, Compartmeflt-Obiervatio- n cars.

Tha southern Idaho troon will go
out over the O.-- ft. A at midnight.
and those for northern Idaho over theHOTEL MULTNOMAH B., p. & 8. about the same time. The
Southern Pacific is taking tha Wil

A- lamette valley troops out on special
trains this afternoon. ;

By tomorrow all the guardsmen willARCADIAN GARDEN ENTERTAINMENT
MYRTLE HOWARD, Chicago's great-
est danacrr International Trio, dancers
?nd entertainers; also John Lynch,

tenor, and Heller's orchestra.
At dinner and after, theatre supper.

have reached home, where real beds
and hot water baths await them.

Portland Family in

into the bill for Coos Bay by the fact
of being chairman of the senate com-
mittee on military affairs, a commit-
tee that passes on the great budget of
army appropriations, and by the furth-
er fact that he is a member of the
committee on rivers and harbors and Is
Chairman of the sub-commit- tee which
passes on all rivers and harbors ap-
propriations before the senate."

Club Women on

A

CUT TICKET

OFFICE

848
. Washington

8treet

Once Upon a Time
there was a Mississippi steamboat with a whistle so
big that every time it blew, the boat stopped. The
whistle took all the steam.

There are lots of people today who exhaust
all their energy every time they, "blow their whistle."

The trouble is, they have no reserve to carry
them through the average duties of every-da- y life.

Human strength and energy are obtained from
food. And it is plain that it must contain the vital-
izing elements which the system can take up and
store as reserve power for occasions, not only ordi-
nary, but extraordinary. .

Lake Washington

H. UXCKSOJf,:

a P. A T. A.

Telr-plione-s
;

marshan St71
A-22- M ,

mmTearmans, Cruising1 in Power Boat,

Record for Library7i
Bav. Exciting Bxperleace When
7rry Bams Them.
Seattle. Wash., July" 22. When the 'Hm tu.iiririiasAi3f5 rower boat in which Mr. and Mrs. T.

M. Lies cm an and their eon of Portland. VISIT GLACIER NATIONAL PARK thU SUMMER
Season Juns 15th to September 30th. Write or ask for Booklets

Contest Sxpeeted for Position of lng

Secretary of Washington
; State yederation.

Raymond, Wash., July 22. This
morning's session of the Federated

i K

0 and Earl Coldwell were riding. Was
struck by the KIrkland ferry, on Laken Washington, they were all thrown

r!:M!:ii:

OQ
into rtha water except the little son,
whom the father threw onto the ferry.
Mr. Learman then pulled his wife out
of the water. Bllaa Christof ferson.

MommpunEtatut
Women's clubs of the state was given
over to adoption of amendments to the
constitution, reports or state officers
and committees, and informal ballotingd a sailing over the lake in bis hydro-

aeroplane, started to the rescue of the
: for Infants and lnvauos

Get ; '

OurEscrowDe- -
partment is us ed

for officers. .
The office of ,lrst vice-preside- nt,

held by Mrs. N. S. McCready of Sno-
homish, an appointee, will not be filled
by election until next year. Hereafter
$250 wiU.be the maximum sum loaned

0
uearmans but struck ,a oano andtipped two men .overboard. All were
saved. i

'

The Learmans live at 614 Leo ave-
nue. .

extensively in connec;;:'.;(;i:J

0 It omsob tha Origiaal and G.saiae

MALTED MILKtion with guaranteed certifiP.

By Daylight Through the
Spring - Clad Alleghenies

There is scenic delight in
New York trips via Chi-
cago or via St. Louis over

IMSYLViiNIA

AU-Ste-el trains daily offer this pleasur '
,r yble ride through Pittsburgh and the

most interesting sections of the East

- I,
to students from' the educational en-

dowment fund. A contest will be
waged over the offloe of recording sec-
retary, some opposition having devel-
oped to the Candidacy of Mrs. W. S.

cate, of title, but is ' alio09 available Whgrtver the serv
Griswold of Seattle for reelection. Tho Food-Drin- k for all Ago .

A largely attended musical and reo O ception was held In the Commercial
ices of a third party to hold
fowls or papers tsroo,uired, aa4 for
facilitating the doeing of Si eleel aoand : Elks clubs last night, tho Ray--!i it

toond Commercial elub being host too
Rich mHk. malted grain, powoer lormi
FovWanu.wvalWtroufchUdreiw
PttieOutHtioo.upbuildlr.t 0-- HoU body J

Invigorates nurauog motlms agadJ '
Moro .healthful than tea or coffee. --

.l .wk.tte. Ask for HORUCR'S

cording to tho written inttmcrlonj ofmore than 350 visitors. A program was
t given .under-th- e direction of Mrs. F.

W. Keator of Tacoma. both parties to thoeleaL ' ":

Caught in Brush on
; -- Edge of Precipice
Canyonvtlle, thr., . July 22. Harry

Berry, son of a local garage proprietor,
had a narrow escape from permanent
injury. If not death, while Solng withhis father in an auto to tha scene
of a breakdown in the canyoru Iaturning a curve the machine struck a
chuck hole, with the result that young
Berry was thrown Out and rolled downan embankment for some distance, only
scaping a fall of. nearly loo feet by

becoming entangled In some brushoverhanging the precipitous - edge of
the creek bank. He escaped with a few
bruises and jninor euta,

" Parachute Did Not Work.

5 The convention yesterday by unani A convenient plaeo fof tho comfort
mous vote adopted a resolution favor HORlJCK'S&Htat Pure MUk

is the food for strength and energy.

"There's a Reason "

j Made of wheat and barley, it contains all the
nourishment of. the grain, including the vital min-
eral salts -- a combination that builds brain, brawn
and nerve . - ,

,

'
Grape-Nut- s is the ideal hot weather food. Con-

centrated easy to digest easy to serve --crisp
deliciousl., .

' . , - - -

. - by Grocers everywhere

ing a new library commission. This
measure waa fostered by President

o
0

--
1

o
able settlement I tra&aactioat has
bee prwrUod ia oar sr boJUiag.
Tho charges undo for service In thisMcKee. who carried the convention by

Storm, sweeping all opposition before department are extremely low.her by the force or ner argument and
- 1 .eloquence. -to fullfartic2art rtjrarA-in-g

arm, tram aerviet.

f Or addrns
$ S. CAMPBELL

Xtitlvar Exchamrt Bmildimjt

POpTLAtlD. OJt&GOlf

maas Sa,Satnroay Xveaing
rest. Oat Tetajr ; "v,

AWOTTVCZlOUrT 1S15
. jxmsMX cDimraii) xzx

rraak O. Kiggs Ooapamy 1:
Title & Trust0 Refuses, to Dress

Brussels, July 22. A parachute with . To Appear in Courtwtitcn cne jumped from Aviator Cham-Pel'- s
biplane falline to work. Mme.

Company
Title and Trust BuOdisg

' . Fourth near Stark
Cayat De Castella fell 1000 feet and Journal Wants Bring ResultsrranK Aicwiuiams. arrested

tor Stealing a horse and buggy,was killed. - - -.
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